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Chaper One
Introduction

Introduction to the Uninsumd Population
In the United States, ail children are not guaranteed access to health care

services, even through publicly funded programs. Melissa Manchester Harrell,
is an example of one of many children confronted with problems of accessing

health care.
Melissa died because she was born poor and did not have a Medicaid card. She lived
less than nine weeks. Mississippi's Medicaid eligibility process took neatiy four months

between application for and receipt of a Medicaid card. The only proof of Medicaid
eligibility Melissa's social worker could offer was a letter, not a Medicaid card or number.
When Melissa ran a temperature, a symptom for concern among newborns, her
mother unsuccessfully sought medical help. First, a private physician refused to accept
Melissa's letter from her social worker and demanded cash. Then a pharmacist refused
to fill a prescription written at a charity clinic without a Medicaid card. Since Melissa's
mother could not pay for the prescribed medicine that day, she gave Melissa over the
counter medicine to reduce the fever. Melissa's fever continued for two days. She was
found dead April 18, 1986 (Whitfill, et.al, 1989:1).

According to the Office of Technology Assessment (1988: 58), lack of insurance
exposes family members to a small risk of catastrophic health care expenses
beyond the resources of all but the walthiest of American families.
There are strong correlations betwen income levels and health

insurance status. The presence of financial and non-financial barriers prevent
people from obtaining health insurance and accessing health care services.
While many people cannot afford heatth insurance, they are also not eiigible for

the existing subsidized programs like Medicaid. In t 995, the barriers resulted in
an estimated 37 million uninsured Americans. Approximately 12.2 million are

less than 18 years of age. In addition, there is another 7 million who have

insurance coverage for only part of the year (Diekema, 1996: 3).
Due to the presence of the barriers, children from tow income families are
more likely to experience poor heatth outcomes than those with higher incomes.
For example, (11 percent) of the poor children compared to (4 percent) of the

non-poor children are in either fair or poor health. Poor children, especially
those in the inner cities and medically underserved areas, are particularly at risk
for certain health problems, such as lead poisoning, asthma, and tuberculous
(Rowland, 1993: 2).

Poverty is also associated with inadequate prenatal care and other
environmental factors, which leave many children impaired throughout life by
conditions that are preventable during youth. Approximately 21 percent of those

less than 18 years of age live in families with incomes below the federal poverty
level. Surprisingly, most of these children live in families where at least one
member is employed (Rowland, t 993: 3).
Unfortunately, children are incapable of paying for their own health care.

In order for children to have a fair shot at life's opportunities, they must receive a
good healthy start in life. From a moral point of view, the adult members of the
United States society have a duty to assure that all children receive at least a

basic level of health care.

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is threefold. First, it assesses the Blue Cross

Blue Shield of Texas Caring for Children Program (Caring Program). The Caring
Program provides access to primary and preventive outpatient health care

benefits for eligible Texas children, ages 6 through 18, whose parents earn too
much to qualify for Medicaid yet cannot afford private health insurance.
Assessment of the Program will be achieved by describing the perceptions of the
families participating in the Caring Program.
Secondly, the research describes the make up of the uninsured
population, and the problems the uninsured are more likely to incur. Prior to
enrollment in the Caring Program, the participants are uninsured. Unfortunately,
there may be more than one potential child participant from a family. Yet, the
Caring Program can only accommodate enrollment for one child. Consequently,
part of the family remains uninsured. Capturing the perceptions of the parents of
the participants in the Caring Program will allow for a comparison of how
enrollment in the Program has impacted issues confronting the uninsured.
Finally, based on the findings, this study recommends on potential
strategies to address the problems. It is hoped that by documenting the
perceptions of the Caring Program family participants and the problems the
uninsured are more likely to incur, the information in this study may then be
employed by programs designed for the uninsured.

Chapter Summaries

Basically, Chapter Two addresses the second research purpose. The
Chapter addresses the literature on the make up of the uninsured population,
and the issues confronting the uninsured. The literature describes the

populations that are uninsured and populations which are vulnerable in
becoming uninsured. The literature also describes the historical background,
and the present role and impact of Medicaid on the uninsured. In addition, the

literature describes the conceptual framework that includes four major categories

of issues which are more likely to confront the uninsured. The four categories
include: access to care; utilization of health care services; quality of health care

services; and health education and communication.
Chapter Three addresses the first research purpose. The Chapter
discusses the background and the role of the Caring Program in Texas. This
chapter also provides a fifth category of issues as discussed by the Executive
Director of the Caring Program. In addition, this chapter identifies other
programs like the Caring Program. In addition, this chapter discusses current
and future initiatives.
Chapter Four provides a description of the methodology used in the
research, specifically the survey research method and its design. The

respondents are identified and examined in the methodology chapter. Atso, the
strengths and weaknesses of survey research are addressed.
Chapter Five analyzes and states the results of the survey. The chapter

focuses on the perspectives of the parents of the Caring Program participants.
The survey results determine what impact the Program has on the issues

confronting the uninsured. The survey results also identify which of the issues
are perceived to be more significant. Finally, Chapter Six concludes this study
by offering recommendations, for programs like the Caring Program, to improve

access to health care for children. Furthermore, this chapter describes the
direction of health insurance for children in the United States.

Chapter Two

Review of Literature

Understanding the Literature
The purpose of this chapter is to review the literature available on
American uninsured families with children. More specifically, this chapter

describes the make up of the uninsured population, and the problems the
uninsured are more likely to incur. This chapter contributes to the overall goal,
which is to identify the problems that confront the uninsured. The problems

identified in the literature are used as a springboard in the analysis of the
uninsured families currently participating in the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Caring for Children Program (Caring Program).

Who Make Up the Uninsured Population

Of the estimated 37 million uninsured Americans, 12.2 million are less
than 18 years of age. There is also another 7 million who have insurance
coverage for only part of the year. In addition, 21 percent of the uninsured youth

live in families with incomes below the federal poverty level.

In total, only 45

percent of the population is covered by comprehensive, privately financed health
insurance. The rest of the population is either covered by Medicare or Medicaid

programs, uninsured, or have very limited insurance (Lundberg, 1996: 7).

Most uninsured children live in families where at least one member is

employed (Diekema, 1996:3). As a matter of fact, approximately 84 percent of
uninsured families have at least one working adult. Hence, the general view of

the uninsured as non-workers is wrong (Blumberg & Liska, 1996: 4). (See Table
2.1). The large number of uninsured children, may be attributed to the lack of
employer health coverage.
Table 2.1: Who Am the Uninaumd by Employment Status 19933

I Full-time/ full-year workers 8 families
Non-workers & their families

1 52%
1 16%
1 32%
I

Part-time1part-year workers & families
Source: Journal American Medical Association 1996: 7 George Lundberg

Demographics

Within the population of uninsured children there are slight disparities by
racial and ethnic status. The proportion of white children covered by a health
insurance plan, (84 percent), was greater than the proportion of black children

covered, (81 percent). For buth toddlers, and older children, there was no clear

trend in health insurance coverage for white or black children. Within every age,
however, the percentage of Hispanic children covered was significantly l o w r
than the figure for non-Hispanic chitdren. In 1988, 83 percent of our nation's

children age 17 and below were covered by either a private pay health insurance

plan or Medicaid (Bloom, 1990: I).

I

Public or Private Coverage
Private insurance is closely tied to employment status (Diekema, 1996: 8).
Large employers negotiate with insurance companies for health benefit plans on
behalf of their employees. In addition, most large employers qualify for group

insurance coverage, but many small employers have too few employees to
obtain the more favorably priced group policies (Kaiser, 9 994: 4).
According to the National Commission on Children (1991: 135), almost no

American family can pay for child health care without public or private1 employer
health insurance. As a matter of fact, 'the decline of employer health coverage
for children has been felt most acutely among children in moderate income,
wrking families and has cut across all racial and ethnic groups" (Rosenbaurn,

et, at, 1992: 1).
The National Commission on Children also suggest that the need for
health care services is greatest among low income families. The increasing cost
of medical services, however, has placed care for many significant health

problems beyond the means of middle class families. Furthermore, national
survey data have led to twin conclusions that most uninsured Americans actually
have some connection to employers who are the traditional source of health

insurance, and that the family incomes of the majority of uninsured persons,
including uninsured workers are low (Farley-Short, 1990: 2 1). As of 1994, one
half of all people with family incomes below $5,000 and 37% of those with
incomes betwen $5,000 and $15,000, lack coverage. As income rises, this

proportion drops. In contrast, only 11% of those with incomes of $50,000or

more are not covered (Barents Group, 1995: 1). When comparing children most

likely to be uninsured, poverty has the strongest association with child health.
Poverty

In 1995, there were approximately 40 million Americans living on the
brink of poverty with incomes between 100 and 200 percent of the federal
poverty level. The number represents a decrease from the approximate 50

million in 1994 as shorn in Table 2.2

I

1

Table 2.2: Families Below Poverty in 1994 8 1995
Characteristic

1995 Number

1994 Number

1995 Percent

1994 Percent

Families

27,501

28,985

12.3

13.1

Children less than

13,999

14,610

20.2

21 -2

I Children less than 6 1 5,670

1

1

5,878
23.7
Source: U.S. Census Bureau 1995 (Numbers in thousands)

1 24.5

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, in 1995, the black and Hispanic

populations were more likely to live in poverty, than the white population. It
appears that minorities (blacks and Hispanics) are about three times more likely
to live in poverty, since roughly (9 Ipercent) of the white population lives in

poverty, while approximately (30 percent) of the minority population (blacks and
Hispanics) live in poverty. See Table 2.3.

I

I

Table 2.3: Persons Below Poverty by Ethnic Background 1994 8 1995
Persons

t995 Number

1994 Number

1995 Percent

1994 Percent

White

24,423

25,379

11.2

11.7

Black

9,872

10,196

29.3

30.6

Hispanic
8,574
8,416
30.3
Source: U.S. Census Bureau 1995 (Numbers in thousands)

30.7

Poverty is a result of low family income. According to Diane Rowland
(1993: 2), decline of the fathers' income, due to unemployment, for children in
the bottom half of the income distribution explains part of the poverty rate. Also,

many do not have fathers. More than 40% of the nation's poor w r e children

under the age of 18 in 1991. In 1991, 34 percent of the poor children were
Black. In 1993, the percentage of poor black children had increased to 47016,

41% Hispanic poor children, and 12% white poor children (Rowland, 1993:2).

Unfortunately, the children from low income families are more likely to
experience poor health than those with higher incomes. For example, 11% of
the poor children compared to 4% of the non-poor children are in either in fair or

poor health (Rowland, 1993: 2). Furthermore, poor children, especiat ty those in
the inner cities and medically underserved areas, are particularly at risk for
certain health problems, such as lead poisoning, asthma, and tuberculous

(Rowland, 1993: 2). Poverty is also associated with environmental factors that
leave manrehildren impaired throughout life by conditions that are preventable
during youth (Rowland, 1993: 3). While there is no consensus on the make up
of a comprehensive national health care plan, Medicaid serves as an access to

I

health care for many children, who might otherwise remain uninsured

Role of Medicaid
Since 1965, Medicaid has been on the frontlines, as a primary means of

providing health care benefits to our most needy population (Rowland, 1995: 1).
In the United States, however, all children are not guaranteed access to health
a r e services even through pubt icly funded programs, like Medicaid. While the

Medicaid program has been instrumental in providing access to health care for
needy children, not all children meet the income standard to receive benefits.
"lack of insurance coverage exposes family members to a small risk of

catastrophic health care expenses beyond the resources of all but the malthiest
of American families" (Office of Technology Assessment, 1988: 58).

Medicaid was authorized under Title XIX of the Social Security Act in

1965. It is an open-ended entitlement program that is jointly financed by the
federal and state governments. Also, Medicaid's structure is jointly determined
by federal and state requirements (Rowland, 1995: 2). The Medicaid structure

includes the design and the operation of the program within federal guidelines.

in addition, the states determine the population groups and services for which
the federal government will match state expenditures.
The states are allowd to make autonomous decisions about Morn to

cover, what benefits to provide, and what sewices to pay. Not surprisingly, the
scope and cost of the program vary from state to state (Rowland, 1995: 3). In an
effort to improve maternal and child health among low income families, Congress

enacted a series of Medicaid improvements. The improvements permit states to
extend coverage to all "financially needy" children younger than 18 years of age,

with family incomes below the Aid to Families with Dependent Care (AFDC)

financial eligibility level, but who do not receive AFDC for non-financial reasons
(Whitfill, et. al, 1989: 35).
Medicaid finances care for persons who meet strict state-specific
income, asset limits, and those who fall into particular categories. The
categories include people receiving cash assistance or low income children and
pregnant women (Rowland, 1995: 7). "Over the last 30 years, the program has

enabled millions of low income Americans to gain access to needed health
It has helped to close gaps in care between the
services" (Rowland, 1995: I).

poor and the non-poor, eased financial burdens associated with health care, and

provided a safety net for most needy Americans (Rowland, 1995: 2).

For 16 million children, Medicaid is a health insurance program with
comprehensive benefits with little or no cost -sharing by the recipients of
benefits. "From the perspective of W o is served, Medicaid is predominantly a

program assisting low income families; from the perspective of how Medicaid
dollars are spent, howver, Medicaid is a program serving primarily the low
income aged and disabled population" (Rowland, 1995: 3). Essentially, adults
and children in low income families make up nearly three-fourths of the

beneficiaries, but account for only 27% of spending (Rowland, 1995:3).
Simply stated, without Medicaid, millions of poor children w u l d be

uninsured. Medicaid is the largest source of health =re financing for the poor

(Wiener & Engel, 1991: 29). It is an important source of coverage for children.
Without it, the uninsured numbers w u l d increase significantly (Rosenbaum, et.

al, 1992: 1). Despite the presence of Medicaid, in 1994, the percentage of
children without any health insurance coverage reached its highest level of

14.2% since 1987 (General Accounting Office, 1996: 1). Perhaps the increase,
in 1993 and 1994, in the percentage of children covered by Medicaid is due to
expansion of eligibility requirements. (See Table 2.4). Medicaid finances care
for one in four American children, pays for one-third of the nation's birth, and
assists 60% of people living in poverty.
-

Tabb 2.4: Health Insurance Status of Children less Than 18 Yeam Old 1987 - 1994
Year

Private Insurance

Uninsured

Medicaid

1994

65.6

22.9

14.2

1993

67.4

23.9

13.7

1992

68.7

22.0

12.7

1991

69.7

20.4

12.7

1990

71.1

18.5

13.0

1989

73.6

15.7

13.3

1988

73.5

15.6

13.1

15.2

12.9

1987

73.6
Source:The Bureau of the Census 1995

Note: Rows may add to more than 100 percent because children with both private
insurance &d Medimid will be counted in both categories. In any year, less than 5
percent of the children have other coverage, such as CHAMPUS. Children with coverage
other than private insurance or Medicaid and who are insured are not counted in this
table.

As the primary source of health care financing for the poor, Medicaid has

also demonstrated the importance of insurance in obtaining access to care.
Before Medicaid, access to physician and hospital services for the poor lagged
considerably behind that of the non-poor. Nan-poor is defined as 200% above
the federal poverty level (Rowland, 1995: 2). 'For most indicators of access to

care, the uninsured lag well behind those with Medicaid, while those with
Medicaid fare comparably to the privately insured" (Rowland, t 995: 2).

Also,

despite recent extensions of coverage to poor children, millions of uninsured low
income Americans, most notably poor individuals remain beyond the program's

reach (Rowland, 1995: 8).

What Problems are the Uninsured More Likely to Incur
lntrodrr cfion

A review of the literature uncovered a set of issues confronting uninsured

families with children. The health care issues are classified within four broad
descriptive categories. Although there are four categories identified each

category is not exclusive of issues represented in the other categories. The
categories are 1) access to care,2) utilization of health care services, 3) quality

of health care services, and 4) health education and communication. Each
category contains a number of specific problems which wilt be discussed.

0verview
According to Diane Rowland (1995: I ) , the uninsured are sicker, they are
14

less likely to get needed care, and have higher mortality rates. Also, the

adjusted death rates are 25Oh higher for the uninsured than for privately insured

people with the same health conditions. Furthermore, children born into poverty
are less likely to receive health services which could prevent diseases in adult
life. Basically, children in poor health endure long term problems that can limit

their learning ability. Consequently, poor health also keeps children home from

school and prevents optimal learning (Weiner & Engel, 1991: 16).
Karen Donelan and Robert Blendon (1996: 1347) conducted a study
based on a national survey in 1995 called the "Voices From a National Survey."
Out of the 3993 respondents surveyed, (45 percent) reported a problem getting

needed medical care, and (36 percent) reported a problem paying medical bills
as shown in Table 2.5. Approximately 19% of the respondents were without

insurance at the time of the interview.

I

Table 2.5: The Percent of Insumd 8 Uninsured Reporting a Problem During 1994

Problem getting needed medical care

Problem paying medical bills

I Uninsured
1 45%

I Insured

I

r

36%

111%
11%

Both problems
28%
4%
Source: Getting Behind the Numbers on Access to Care, Harvard School of Public
Health, Kaiser Foundation, National Opinion Research Center, October 22, 1996: q347

The study demonstrated that there are real consequences associated with
the lack of health insurance. For example, the sicker an individual iswhen they

are uninsured, the more likely it is that the individual cannot get medical care.

-

1

As a matter of fact, 55 percent of the uninsured people who said they were in

poor health reported problems getting medical care. Unfortunately, the study
also demonstrated that individuals reporting poor health overall encounter
serious problems in obtaining medical care ( Donelon & Blendon, 1996: j3.48).

(See Table 2.6)
Table 2.6: The Percent of Insured & Uninsured Reporting Problems Getting
Care by Health Status in 1994

1

-

I Uninsured

( Insured

Excellent Heatth

8%

33%

Good Health

12%

47%

Fair Health

13%

53%

I

1
1

POM Heatth
23%
55%
Source: Journal of the Ameri an Medical Association 1996:7

Overall, the survey indicated that the uninsured are four times more likely

than the insured to report an episode of needing and not getting medical care.
Furtf-rermore,the uninsured are three times more likely to have a problem paying

medical bills. Both of these problems contribute to child mortality and morbidity

(Donelan & Blendon, 1996: 1347).

Barbara Starfield (I
982:248)suggests that poor children receive a
different kind of care from the non-poor children. Poor children are three times

more likely to have no regular source of care. Also, poor children are four times
more likely to report a place rather than an individual doctor as their regular

source of care. There is even a difference with regard to the places where
sewices are rendered. For example, the poor are more likely to obtain care in a
16

clinic setting as opposed to a private doctor's office.

Public health experts also suggest that there is evidence that an
uninsured status makes a difference in the use of health services and probabty

health status as well. Compared to persons with private or public insurance, the
uninsured are less likely to have a usual source of care. The uninsured use

fewer ambulatory and hospital services than insured persons in similar health,
and they are more likely to report needing medical help which they -re
subsequently unable to obtain (Farley-Short,et. al, 1990: 10).
Uninsured children in low income families make fewer visits to the doctor,
but their parents often spend as much or more out of pocket for their care than

the insured (Fafley-Short, et. al, 1990: 10). As a matter of fact, the parents often
end up spending more for health care services, due to accidents, sudden

illnesses, or potentially preventable illnesses. Hence, unforseen events account
for why the uninsured are twiw as likely to be unable to obtain care than the
insured (Himmelstein & Woodhandler, 1 995: 342). As a result, the uninsured

are faced with the inability to obtain or pay for health care services. Basically, a
major impediment to improving child health is the fact that many children do not
have access to basic health services (Weiner & Engel, 1991: 1).

Access to Care
Access to health care is defined as "those dimensions which describe the
potential and actual entry of a given population group to a health care delivery

system" (Mentnech, 1995: I).
According to the National Commission on
Children (1991: 1331, any organized health care system should guarantee
access to health care for all children. Without access to health care, many

children will experience problems that can severely compromise their long term
health and development. Public health experts interested in children' health
concerns have worried that typical national health insurance plans w u l d not
simply ignore, but would negatively affect children' health care. "Children' health
concerns include: access; distribution of providers; and quality of care" (Marmor,
1977: 153).

Previous analyses have shown that, for persons with Medicaid or some
other form of health insurance, barriers to care have been substantially reduced.
Hence, access to health care may be accomplished through insurance plans that
are designed to guarantee access and adequate coverage for important medical

needs of children. Further, out of pocket expenditures should not discourage the

use of effective health care for children. A large number of the low income
populations, however, remain uninsured and continue to experience problems
with access to medical are (Howll, 1988: 508).
Unfortunately, there is a relationship between low income and access to
care. According to Douglas Diekema (1996: 31, the relationship between both

low income and access to care along with lack of insurance has also been
demonstrated. This includes the fact that children who 1ive in poverty and lack
insurance are more likely to suffer poor health outcomes. For instance, infant

death rates for blacks are twice those for white children. "A major impediment to

reducing infant mortality and improving maternal and child health in the United
States is the fact that many children and pregnant women do not have access to

basic health care services" (Weiner & Engel, 1991: j ) . Basically, lack of
insurance among the poor often compromises access to care (Rowland, 1993:

2)Cost or lack of insurance accounted for a major reason why people could

not or did not obtain care. Cost is a major barrier to care for both the insured
and the uninsured. Other barriers to care include inhospitable, inconvenient,
inaccessible services or the lack of resources to seek care. Those with a limited

family income do not recognize family income as an essential component of
health. Rather, the income is viewd by the families as a resource needed to
provide nutrition, clothing, safe shelter, and then maybe needed medical care
(Whiffill, et. al, 1989: 33).
The literature does not suggest that health insurance guarantees access

to health care. There are non-financial barriers that discourage many insured
patients, and coverage often has gaps that make care unaffordable (Himmelstein
& Woodhandler, 1995: 341). It is, however, suggested that health insurance is a

major component to obtaining care. Health insurance is a component of

assuring access to health care for all Americans. Without health insurance, it is
difficult to obtain timely and appropriate treatment and preventive primary care.
"Having insurance coverage is highly dependent on whether and where you or a

family member of your family works or whether you are aged or poor enough to
qualify for public assistance for health coverage" (Rowland, 1993: 4).

Furthermore, the literature does not suggest that the uninsured have no access
to health care (Weiner & Engel, 1991: 5). Many of the uninsured pay out of
pocket for health care services. The uninsured also access care through

delivery systems like community health clinics and charity care. The programs,

however, are not designed without shortcomings.
In addition to cost and lack of insurance, other non-financial barriers to
access exist, that may preclude a child receiving care. The barriers include
transportation, provider availability, and education. Transportation is a barrier
because the children must rely on the adult to transport them to care. Also,
some parents must rely on pubtic transportation, that may be nonexistent. Also,
provider availability is a barrier because of the shortage of providers in rural

areas of a state. Finally, education is a barrier, because of the lack of
knowledge of available health care services (House Committee on Public Health,

t 996: 73).

Utiljzafion of Health Care Services
Accwding to Barbara Starfield (1982: 243) utilization of health care
services is defined as "the patients use of existing health care delivery systems."
Utilization appears to be related to insurance coverage and the availability of

financial resources, rather than the actual need of obtaining care.

'

Diane

Rowland (1993: 6 ) stated that "Amsricanswithout insurance are more likely to
forego or postpone care than those with insurance." Rowland also found that
34% of the uninsured reported going without care in the past year, and 71%

reported post-poning needed care.
Furthermore, the poor w r e less likely than the non-poor to have had
physician contact for preventive or medical services in the past year, with 35%
having no physician contact (Rowland, 1993:8). In the 1987 the National

Medical Care Utilization and Expenditure Survey (NMCUES), an individual's
relationship with the health care system was measured by three variables: (1)
whether or not the individual had a regular source of care, (2)whether or not the

individual had a regular doctor, and (3) the type of site of care that the individual
used (Lambrew, et. al, 1996: 141). The findings of the survey indicated that
persons with a regular doctor had better access to primary care than those with
a regular site of care, but no doctor. In 1980, NMCUES also found that

individuals without any health insurance coverage w r e less likely to have a

usual source of care (25 percent) and had the lowst rate of physician visits. As

a result, the uninsured may be more likely to receive care from multiple sources
(Howell, 1988: 513).
The character of health a r e services are different when they come from

'

The term "utilization indicators" is utilized as a performance measure
regarding the quality or appropriateness of senrice upon patient encounter

disjoint sources. For example, as a patient moves from one health care delivery

to another, each delivery system often has a different focus. Yet the patient's

expectation or focus usually remains unchanged. Perhaps the tension between

an inconsistent health care environment and the stable needs and expectations
of patients often lead to

less than satisfied patients and less than adequate care.

For example, children are less likely to receive recommended preventive care

when attending hospital clinics, than children in prepaid group and private
practices (Starfield, 1982: 248). Primary and preventive care services can,in
addition to medical services, provide a wide range of soual services that
address language, educational, environmental, and other issues that could

possibly impede patients' ability to obtain health care services (Weiner & Engel,
1991: 47).

According to Starfield (1982: 2481, there is little information about the
overall quality of care provided by the different sources of care. Unfortunately,

uninsured children are more likely to re~eivecare from different health delivery

systems, than children sewed by prepaid and private groups. The different
sources of hea ith care delivery systems include doctor's office, outpatient
hospital clinics, and Community Health Clinics (CHCs). Essentially, lack of
insurance not only reduces utilization of health care services, but also limits the
choice of health care providers. Many of the uninsured eventually turn to
community health centers, hospital outpatient services, and emergency rooms
for care (Rowland, 1993: 8). Consequently, the use of multiple providers of

health care can and does result in a loss of emphasis on preventive care
(Starfield, 1982: 248).

Quality of Health Care Services
When seeking health care services, patients expect to receive quality

service, regardless of whether one is insured or uninsured, Insurance coverage
for and health care services received by our nation's children vary greatly among
racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups. Although family income and

enrollment in a health insurance plan are important factors in the decision to

make a routine doctor's visit, quality of care is assumed by the patient (Bloom,
1990: 3).

According to the Institute of Medicine, there are five utilization indicators2
that health systems can use to determine quality and effectiveness of services.
The indicators include:
(?) successful birth outcomes;

(2) reducing the incidence of vaccine preventable childhood diseases;
(3) early detection and diagnosis of treatable diseases;

(4) reducing the effects of chronic disease and prolonging life; and
(5) reducing morbidity and pain through timely and appropriate treatment
(Lambrew, et al., 1996: 139).

* Utilization indicators as defined by the Institute of Medicine are employed to
define or determine an appropriate source of health care.

The Institute of Medicine further states that the indicators may be

measured by outcomes such as 1) the receipt of any childhood immunizations
for children Ito 2 years inclusively; 2) the receipt of a clinical breast and
Papanicolaou (Pap) examination in the last 3 years for women 18 years and
older and prenatal care; 3) actual use of physician services by those in poor
health to prolong life; and hospitalization for ambulatory care conditions for
those under the age 65.

Compared to hospital outpatient clinics and office-based physicians,
Community Health Clinics (CHCS)~
deliver comparably, and possibly higher,

quality of care for Medicaid beneficiaries (O'Matley & Forrest, 1996: 160).
Children without health insurance w r e over twice as likely to use clinic care
than children with insurance coverage (32% versus 13%). Community Health
Clinics including community, neighborhood, and family health centers, are
recognized as a crucial component in providing primary care to children

(O'Malley 8 Forrest, 1996: 159). Community Health Clinics promote the use of
preventive and primary care and reduces reliance on emergency rooms and
hospital clinics (O'Malley & Forrest, 1996: 160). Promoting preventive and
primary care may reduce health care costs.

Community Health Clinics were established in the mid-1960s to provide
comprehensive, high quality primary health care services in rural and medically
underserved areas.

Cost

There is suggestive evidence that CHCs are more cost efficient than
hospital outpatient departments. For example, in 988, Medicaid recipients
using CHCs had significantly lower annual health care costs than a similar
control population that utilized hospitals and private physicians. Furthermore, in
1988, primary care in CHCs demonstrated l o m r per capita costs when

compared to the national average for a comparable package of health care
sewices .

Demographics
In 1988, children using CHCs were more likely to be members of minority
groups, to live below poverty level, to have mothers with less than 12 years of
education, and to have mothers who were not married . Also in 1988,
approximately half of all children in CHCs lived in the Southern region of the

U.S. compared to all children in the U.S. Furthermore, a large portion of children
using CHCs were either uninsured or had Medicaid (52 percent), or they had
private insurance (48 percent) (OIMalley & Forrest, 1996: t 60).
Overall, the utilization indicators can serve as a reference tool for patients
as they determine an appropriate source of health care. Until recently, however,
there has not been a comprehensive education program available for individuals
to use to determine quality and appropriate sources of care. Rather, what has
been available are separate educational programs. For the most part,
educational programs for social issues have been provided separate from the

health programs (McManus & Dunbar, 1995: 1).

Health Education and Its Communication

When health education programs and communication are inadequate
they may hamper a program's ability to ensure access to care. Education and

communication problems include lack of outreach to potentially eligible people,
complicated enrollment procedures, and low physician participation (Weiner &

Engel, 1991: 23). According to the Texas House Committee on Public Health
(1996: 73),as programs are developed to meet childrens' health care needs, the

potential recipients of health care benefits should have knowledge of program
existence. The awareness of programs is often promoted through the use of
media, community leaders, churches, and doctors' offices.
Furthermore, a lack of knowledge of available health care services may
create an artificial barrier. For instance, families may be unaware that they are
eligible for various programs, especially given the complexity and variability of
eligibility rules. In January of 1991, about one half of the states had shortened

their Medicaid application forms. Often, the families, who, due to the complexity
of the forms, have been inappropriately excluded from coverage, are unaware

that the process has been simplified (Weiner & Engel, 1991: 24). As a result,
they are effectively denied access to Medicaid.

To remedy this problem, the

House Committee on Public Health (1196: 73), strongly recommends a strong,

media-enhanced educat ionai program, as a part of any expanded insurance
coverage program.

Education is a key element of patient care. An essential element of
education is preventive and primary care. When patients are educated on the
nature and benefits of preventive and primary care, they are better able to

recognize a health problem. Recognition of a problem enables early treatment

which is both better for the patient (less time with pain aggravation) and
insurance companies (cost). Further, an educated patient is a smarter
consumer. The patient is better able to assess the benefits of potential health
insurance programs.

If one can assume that families have the knowledge of primary and
preventive care needs, families may want to identify a health care delivery

systems that is designed to provide preventive services. For example, according
to George Silver (1978: 581,hospitals should be avoided by families seeking

preventive care. Hospitals are not designed to provide medical or health

education to patients. Individual physician practices, however, are more
desirable preventive settings. Preventive settings, such as a physician's
practice may educate families in ways of preventive thinking. Preventive

thinking, by families, includes planning for immunizations, annual physicals, and
-.*
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efforts required to avoid health problems.
In Arizona, there is a program, "Breakingthe Cycle," sponsored by the

Arizona Department of Health Service. The program emphasizes prevention,

early detection of problems,and health promotion for the disadvantaged

populations less than 21 years of age (Arizona Department of Health, 1995: 8).
E.M. Backett (?984: 60) studied how to develop a method for health

education and communication. Backett suggests that M e n developing methods
for health communication and education, such as prevention programs and early
detection programs, the program administrator should consider the

characteristics of the neighborhoods, districts or regions, for which they will be
targeting. Characteristic information may include the following:

Age and sex distribution;
Mortality by age and sex;
Local cultural patterns, occupations, and religious customs;
Attitudes about health, disease and death;
Environmental risk factors;
Local community organizations including wmen and youth groups;
L o ~health
l
services available, and use of health care personnel and
their qualifications;
How health problems of mothers and children are currently handled.
McManus (7 995: 4) also suggested that "health professionals need to take more
time to listen and address parent's concern." Information should be tailored to

the educational needs and cultural backgrounds of individual families, and

outreach should be an integral feature of the programs.

Some examples of educational initiatives for consideration include:
I
I

•
w

Team approaches to preventive and primary care
Developmental and behavioral risk assessments
Home visiting services
Health education and counseling programs
Health education materials
Telephone advice lines

rn

Parenting support groups
Another program, the Florida Healthy Kids Corporation, uses a variety of

outreach, publicity and marketing activities including radio and television
advertisements, brochures, flyers and presentations to reach the target

population (House Committee on Public Health, 1996:64).

Conceptual Framework
This research is descriptive in nature. loosely defined descriptive
categories will serve as the conceptual framework, as illustrated in Table 2.7

There has not been a great deal of recent statistics provided in the literature
regarding who is insured, and the issues the uninsured are more likely to incur.
The literature, however has been consistent on the type of issues confronting
the uninsured. What emerged from the literature was four categories of issues

confronting the uninsured. A fifth category also emerged as a result of
interviewing the Executive Director of the Caring Program.

Table 2.7: The Conceptual Framework
Concept
I. Access to Care (General)
Financial barriers
Non-financial barriers

II. Utitiition of heatth services (General)
Emergency vs, primary care

Postponing health care
Ill. Quality health care services (General)
Preventive care

IV. Heath education and communication (General)
Outreach Prcgrams or methds
Enrollment procedures

Provider participation

V. Other

Conclusion
Unfortunately, there is a lack of consensus when it comes to determining

how to ensure that all children have access to health care. There is also lack of
agreement on what type of care is essential. Furthermore, there is lack of
agreement on the financial aspect, that is, who should pay. Meanwhile, as

various levels ofgovernment w r k to meet all other financial and political
obligations, there are a growing number of children who remain untreated

because of cost, access, and education. Melissa Manchester Harrell's story is
not an isolated situation. Melissa represents one of many children.

On the contrary, as efforts continue to develop a national comprehensive
health insurance plan, there are programs, in addition to Medicaid, designed to
provide access to preventive and primary health care services. As the programs
evolve, they may enhance the strategies employed to reach the target

population.
In the next chapter, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Caring for Children
Program (Caring Program) will be discussed. The Caring Program is a private

non-profit organization designed to provide access to preventive health care for
children. The chapter will describe the history and the benefits of the program.

In addition, the chapter will describe other program initiatives, similar to those of

the Caring Program. This chapter will also address a fifth category of issues as
discussed by the Executive Director of the Caring Program. Finally, this chapter
will discuss current and future initiatives of the Caring Program.

Chapter Three

Setting
Prugrams for Uninsured Children

Children and parents are currently faced with a complicated array of
public programs providing health and social services. Most of these programs

cover only fragments of care. "The children served are limited by type of service
provided, age group, financial status, medical diagnosis, nutritional need, or
usually some combination of these factorsH(House Committee on Public Health,
1996: 71).

Texas 8 Florida Healthy Kds Corporation
The Texas House on Public Health Committee has recommended that the

Texas Legislature develop a "Texas Healthy Kid Corporation." The corporation

would serve as a non-profit corporation, created under the Texas Non-Profit
Corporation Act to administer a statewide children's health insurance program
through qualified insurers. The purpose of the corporation m u l d focus on
accessing comprehensive health insurance for all uninsured children up to age
18, in Texas (House Committee on Public Health, 1996: 63).

The recommended Texas Healthy Kids Corporation is modeled after the
Florida Healthy Kids Corporation. The F\oridaLegislature responded to the
problem of uninsured children by creating the corporation in 1992. The nonprofit corporation provides insurance for children, using the local school system
as an enrollment base to create a group of participants. Florida Healthy Kids

was charged with developing standards for preventive health services,
providers, and comprehensive insurance benefits appropriate for children

(House Committee on Public Health, 1996: 63). In creating the benefit package,
the Florida Healthy Kid Corporation focused on what children need in order to

learn. With that focus in mind, the benefits available included the following: I )
vision and hearing care including hearing aids and glasses;2) preventive and

primary care (immunizations); and 3) prescription drugs and hospitalization
(House Committee on Public Health, 1996: 65).

The Texas House Committee on Public Health suggest that ideally the
Texas Healthy Kids Corporation should use the existing private health care
delivery systems. Private health care delivery systems, such as insurance

companies or Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs), w u l d provide care in

the same manner as they do for private customers. Like the Florida Healthy
Kids, the Texas program would use the public school systems as one of the
dissemination points for information on this affordable private insurance program

for uninsured children (House Committee on Public Health, 1996: 66).
Texas currently has a pilot health insurance program, sponsored by the

Texas Department ofHealth, for children up to age thirteen (13) with family

incomes up to (133 percent) of the federal poverty level, and who are ineligible
for Medicaid. The pilot is a result of Texas House Bill 997, passed by the 74th
Legislature in 1995. The pibt site is Farias Elementary School in Laredo,
Texas. Enrollment for the program began on November 1, 1996. The pilot was

implemented by a for profit HMO. The benefits of the program are illustrated in
Table 3.1.

Table 3.1: Texas Pilot Health Insurance Benefits
Primary and specialty physician services
Inpatient hospital
Outpatient care (including diagnostic tests and surgery)

Emergency room visits
Prescription drugs
Mental health treatment

Ambulance sewices
Durable medical equipment
Emergency dental services
Transplants (if approved by second opinion)

Source:Texas House Committee on Public Health t 996
Texas Carina for Chil-n

Pmamm

The Caring for Children Foundation of Texas, Inc., is a non-profit
corporation. The foundation, better known as the Caring Program, provides

access to primary and preventive outpatient benefits for eligible Texas children,

ages 6 through 18, whose parents earn too much to qualify for Medicaid yet
cannot afford private health insurance. The Texas Department of Health

estimates there are more than 260,000 Texas children who fall into this Medicaid
gap (Caring Program Information Sheet, 1996:1).

History of the Carina Pmamrn

The original Caring Program was developed in 1985 by Blue Cross of

Western Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania Blue Shield. Currently, 25 Caring
Programs have been established by Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans, and

more than 160,000 children have benefited. The Texas Caring Program started

enrolling eligible children on January 1, 1992. It served 311 children in the first
year. More than 4, I00 Texas children from 90 counties have been helped
through the Caring Program. The cost for sponsoring a child is $456 per year or
$38 per month (Caring Program Information, 1996: 1 ).

Carino Benefits
Chitdren are sponsored financially by the private sector donations. No
government funds are required, no taxes needed. Parents of eligible children

pay nothing to have their children enrolled in the Caring Program, other than $5
co-payments for prescription drugs. To meet the needs of eligible children, the

follmng services, illustrated in Table 3.2, are covered annually. The Caring
Program presently continues to enroll as many children as possible.

Table 3.2: Texas Caring for Children Program Benefits

12 doctor's visits, sick or well care
Outpatient emergency room care

Prescription drugs with a $5 co-pay
Outpatient surgery
Outpatient diagnostic tests
Routine immunizations
Source: Caring for Children Program Executive Director Interview March 1997

Current and Future Caring Proamm Initiatives
Currently, the Caring Program is focused on reinforcing preventive care

and health education. One avenue for achieving this goal is giving priority for
re-enrollment to children currently participating in the Caring Program. Giving
priority for re-enrollment to current participants allows for more time to change
the philosophy or culture of the families, regarding access to health care. Based

on the experiences of the Caring Program, the Executive Director of the Caring

Program believes that it takes more than more year to change or to impact the
philosophy and culture of the parents of the participants.
The participating families continue to think in terms of crisis intervention.

Even with the presence of health benefits, there remains a fear of utilizing the
benefits. Somehow there is satisfaction, with some families, gained from just

knowing the benefits exist. The satisfaction and fear are a result of economic
and cultural challenges. Hence, the longer the child is in the program, the more

likely the parents will understand the philosophies of primary and preventive

I

care.
With regards to the future, the Director would like to continue with efforts
to raise money to expand enrollment opportunities for many uninsured Texas

children. The methods for raising money include soliciting grants from various
foundations, charities and participation in events across the State of Texas.
The Director also muld like to develop partnerships with restaurant
chains, as another avenue for emphasizing the importance of preventive care.
For example, upon receiving an annual wll h e c k examination, the child m u l d
be rewarded with a certificate for a free happy meal. The Director recognizes

that there are probably more uninsured children than the Program can cover, but
the Program will continue to provide a service that is well appreciated by the
families they do cover. The next chapter, Chapter Four, will address the
methodology of this study, specifically the survey method and its design.

Chapter Four

Research Methodology

Methodology
In this chapter, the methodology and perceptions used to describe the
attitudes of the parents of the Caring Program participants is presented. The
categories are used to address the research questions developed in the
literature review. These categories and the literature form the basis of the
survey instrument designed to determine the parental attitudes and perceptions
Suwey Research

The general purpose of survey research is to measure individuals'
attitudes and perceptions. Survey research allows the researcher to draw
conclusions about the general population from a relatively small sample (Babbie,

1995: 257). According to Babbie (1995: 257), survey research is best in
collecting original data for describing a population to observe directly

The flexibility of a survey allows for many questions on a given topic.
Also, surveys allow for development of operational definitions from actual
observations. Furthermore, surveys contain standardized questions, which
yields a higher degree of reliability and generalizability (Babbie, 1995: 273).
-**
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Survey research, however, has weaknesses as wll as strengths.

Due to the standardization of questions, researchers may produce results
that are somewhat artificial. Another survey research weakness is the lack of

conditions in which a researcher can examine the respondents' answers.
Finally, survey research is weak on validity and strong on reliability. The
structure of the survey places a strain on the validity. Standardization of
questions, however, aids in eliminating unreliability (Babbie, 1995: 274).
Overat I, survey research is appropriate because the research purpose is in part

to measure the perceptions of the parents of the Caring Program participants.
Several drafts of the survey w r e submitted to the Executive Director of
the Caring Program for review and comments. Mailing surveys, a survey

technique, m s used in order to assess perceptions of the parents of the Caring

Program participants. The surveys wwre mailed on February 3, 1997, from the
Caring Program, located in Dallas Texas, to 476 parents of the Caring
participants. The respondents w r e asked to return the survey by February 14,
1997. The survey, a cover letter from the Executive Director of the Caring

Program, and a pre-addressed, postage paid return envelope wre included in

each envelope.
There were h w final versions of the survey, an English version, and a
Spanish version. The final version of the survey contained 20 questions. The

parents are asked to share their perceptions based on the four categories
identified in the literature review. The fifth category represents issues
addressed by the Executive Director of the Caring Program. The sunrey was
organized according to the five broad descriptive categories representing major
issues confronting the uninsured population as illustrated in Table 4.7.

Response Rate

The survey was sent to 476 parents of the Caring Program participants.

The parents returned 161 surveys for a response rate of thirty-four percent. The
number of responses received was satisfactory for the purposes of this study.

Also, the return date for completed surveys was only t
wweeks, due to the time

frame of this study.
Test instrument

The survey instrument consisted of 20 questions divided into five broad

descriptive categories. (See Appendix A for a copy of the survey instrument)
The categories included access to care, utilization of health care services,

quality of health care services, health communication and education, and other
issues identified by the executive director of the Caring Program. Specific
issues within each category w r e addressed. There was one question at the

end of the survey, that was designed to elicit additional comments regarding the
Caring Program from the parents. In addition, the survey was designed to elicit

responses from the parents concerning the issues confronting the uninsured,
and how the issues have been impacted by the Caring Program.
The first descriptive category included questions that addressed the

issues involving access to care. Specifically, the questions addressed financial
and non-financial barriers. The second category included questions that
addressed the issues involving utilization of health care services, such as use of

emergency room care versus use of primary care. The third category included

questions that addressed the issues involving quality of health care services,
like preventive care. In the next category, the questions addressed issues

involving health education and education, such as enrollment procedures and

outreach programs. The last category included questions involving issues
identified by the executive director of the Caring Program. The survey
statements are directly linked to the descriptive categories as illustrated in Table

4.1 below.

Table 4.1 : Operationalizing the Conceptual Framework

Concept

Questionnaire Itern@)

I. Access to Care (General)
Financial barriers

Questionnaire item 15

Non-financial barriers

Questionnaire items 7 and 8

II. Utilization of health services
(General)
Questionnaire items 12, and 13
Postponing health care

Ill. Quality health care services
(General)
Preventive care

Questionnaire item 6
Questionnaire items 1 and 2
Questionnaire items 3, 4, and 5

IV. Health education and
communication (General)

Outreach Programs or methods

Questionnaire items 17

Enrollment proedures

Questionnaire items 10 and 1 1

Provider participation

Questionnaire item 9

V. Other

Questionnaire items 14, 16, 18,
19, and 20

Measumment
The variables were measured using a Likert scale for questions 1 through
1 1, with the respondents answring either 'strongly agree," "agree,""disagree,
'strongly disagree,"or "undecided." The answrs will be coded 5 , 4, 3, 2, and 1

respectively.
When computing the mean, any figure greater than 3, indicates that the

respondent agreed with that statement on the questionnaire. A mean less than

3, indicates that respondent disagreed with that statement on the questionnaire.
Questions 12 through 19 included multiple choice responses. The answers were
coded 0 through 6, with "0"representing no response; "j"representing the first
choice; and " 6 representing the last choice.
Statistics

Simple descriptive statistics *re

employed to quantify the results of the

survey. According to Babbie (1995: 440), "some descriptive statistics summarize
the distribution of attribute on a single variable, others summarize the
association betwen the variables." Each statement was analyzed, and the
frequency, percentage, and the mean of the responses were calculated for each
statement. The calculation of the mean helps to determine the overall
perception and significance of each statement.

The next chapter, Chapter Five, discusses the results of the survey. All
issues from the five broad descriptive categories are reviewed. Also, the results
of the survey are analyzed and stated.

Chapter Five
Results

Results
This chapter discusses the results of the survey received from the parents

of the Caring Program participants. The five major categories, access to care,
utilization of health services, quality of health services, health education and
communication, and issues identified by the executive director of the Caring
Program, provide a framework to assess the results. The survey results focus

on the perceptions of the parents of the Caring Program participants regarding
the impact the program has had on the issues confronting the uninsured. In
addition, the most significant issues are identified and discussed.

Survey ResuIts and Analysis
As mentioned earlier, the survey is divided into five sections, with the fifth
section representing issues identified by the executive director of the Caring

Program. Each section in this chapter details the responses with both qualitative

and quantitative data, specifically the mean for each survey statement and the
percentages of responses to the survey statements. The survey also requested

information regarding geographic location and ethnic background as illustrated
in Tables 5.q and 5.2 below. The majority of the Caring Program participants
reside in Houston, DallaslFort Worth, and El Paso, which is representative of the
responses received.

Table 5.1 : Frequency of Response by Geographic Location

(N=161)
East Texas

22%

North Texas

30°h

South Texas

3%

West Texas

14%

Central Texas

24%

No Response

7%

Table 5.2: Percent of Distribution by Ethnic Background
(N=161)
Indian

2%

Black

17%

Hispanic

47%

White

32%

Asian

1%

Other

1%

Perceptions of Access to Care
The first category of questions focuses of the perceptions of the parents
of the Caring Program participants regarding access to health care. Specifically,

the respondents w r e asked to provide their perceptions on access to care in

terms of financial and non-financial barriers. In general, when commenting on
the non-financial barriers, parents did not perceive provider accessibility as a
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significant issue. The respondents did, however, feel there is a significant issue

h e n commenting on financial issues. There were 58 percent of the parents
who felt direct cost, including taking off from work, as a barrier to scheduling a
routine checkup for their child or children. Table 5.3 details the mean rating of
the responses for Questions 7, 8, and 15.
Table 5.3: Perceptions of Access to Care
Financial Barriers
Which problem is most likely to prevent you from
scheduling a doctor's appointment for a routine checkup
for your child or children?
rn
Cost to me
No family doctor
Getting off from work
Transportation
Other
No Response
Non-Financial Barriers
The doctor or staff are available to answer
questions.
The doctor's wait time is usually 0-20 minutes.

Ranking

percent

Kkm

Distribution
(N=l61)

1

39%
11O h

2

19%
9%
17%

3

5%

4.39

3.86

Perceptions of Utilizafion of Health Cam Services

The second category of questions focuses on the perceptions of the
parents regarding utilization of health care services. Specifically, the questions
focused on the use of emergency room services versus primary a r e services,
both prior and during enrollment with the Caring Program. The mean rating for
use of the emergency room prior to enrollment was 1.19.As a participant of the

Caring Program, however, the meaning rating decreased to 0.76.See Tabfe 5.4.

The results of the survey suggest that utilization of the emergency room, after

enrollment, was significantly decreased; t = +2.86,pc.002. This category also
included a question that captured where the parent was more likely to seek out
health care services for their child or children. An overwhelming majority of the
respondents ( 91 percent) indicated that they are more likely to seek care in a

doctor's office as opposed to an emergency room setting. Based on the

response, this evidence suggests that the Caring Program has lowred the use
of health care services in the emergency room.

Table 5.4: Perceptions of Utilization

Mean Ratinq Percent
Distribution

(N=161)
Emeroencv vs. Prrmarv Care
In the year prior to your child or children's
enrollment in the Caring Program how
many times did your child or children visit
the emergency room?
White participating in the Caring Program,
how many times have your child or
children been to the emergency room?

1.19

0.76

Post-qonina health care
While participating in the Caring Program,
I have been more likely to obtain medical
services in the doctor's office, rather than
the emergency room.

91%(strongly
agree or agree)

Perceptions of Quality Health Care Services

The third category of questions focused on continuity or type of care the

children receive from the health care provider. The emphasis in this category is
preventive care or annual well examinations. Almost all of the parents (94
percent) agree that they usually understand the course of treatment for their
child. Also, close to 9 out of the 10 parents (88 percent) agreed that the child's
health condition usually improves after a visit with a doctor.

On the other hand, when asked whether the children had been
encouraged to have annual well check examination, only 57 percent of the

parents agreed they had been encouraged to have an annual examination, while

35 percent indicated that they had not been encouraged by their health care
provider. Furthermore, as participants of the Caring Program, only 53 percent of
the parents responding agreed that their child had received an annual well
check examination, while 37 percent indicated that their child had not received

an annual examination. Based on the responses in the access to care category,
cost may serve as the reason for the children not receiving an annual
examination. Almost 60 percent of the parents indicated that cost impact their
decision to take a child to the doctor. See Table 5.5.

Table 5.5: Perceptions of Quality of Care

Mean Rating Frequency Rating
(N=161)
General
The doctor's course of treatment for my
child or children is easy to understand.
My child or children's health condition has
improved.

Preventive Care
The doctor has made suggestions on my
childorchildrenmaintaininggoodhealth.
4
I have been encouraged by the doctor to
have an annual wll check for my child or
children (a visit not related to an illness or
injury).
While participating in the Caring Program,
my child or children has received an
annual well check examination (a visit not
related to an illness or injury).

4.40

94% agree

4.18

88% agree

4.12

84% agree

3.66

57% agree
35% disagree

3.53

53% agree
37% disagree

Perceptions of Health Education and Communication
The fourth category of questions focused on issues involving outreach
methods, enrollment procedures, and provider participation. Specifically, the

questions elicited perceptions regarding how the parents found out about the
Caring Program, perceptions regarding understanding program benefits and

provider participation.
Finally, a tmost all respondents (98 percent) agreed that the enrollment

procedures for the Caring Program are easy to understand. In addition, 96

percent of the responding parents agreed that the benefits for the Program are

easy to understand. The parents also indicated, in the other category selection,

various methods in which they learned of the Caring Program. The various
methods include talevision, radio, newspaper, friends, Texas Department of

Human Services, and the Texas Department of Health. There was no surprise in
finding that 40 percent of the parents learned of the Caring Program through the
Medicaid Office, considering that potential enrollees must complete the Medicaid

application process, prior to enrolling in the Caring Program. Also, 91 percent of
the responding parents agreed that the location of the participating provider is
convenient. See Table 5.6.

Table 5.6: Perceptions of Health Education & Communication
Mean Ratiw

percent
Distribution

(N=161)
rollment Procedures
The Caring Program enrollment
procedures are easy to understand.
The benefits of the Caring Program are
easy to understand.
Provider Participation
The location of the doctor's office is
convenient.

4.51

98% agree

4.46

92% agree

4.34

91% agree

1
How did you find out about the Caring
Program?
-Church
-School
-Medicaid Office
-Community Leader
-Doctots Office
-Other

2%
6%
40%
9%
10%
32%

Perceptions of Other Issues

The fifth category consisted of questions that w r e not specifically
addressed in the review of literature. The questions involved the number of

times parents seek medical advice, the number of school days missed, specific
preventive care examinations, and insurance status prior to enrolling in the
Caring Program.
The question involving the number of times parents seek medical advice
was designed to capture how the parent utilizes services. The objective is to

determine whether the Caring Program participants, are they more likely to seek
preventive medical advice. Fifty-one percent of the responding parents
indicated that they have contacted the doctor at least 1 to 3 times. Twnty-five
percent responded that they never contact the doctor for medical advice. The 25
percent may be a result of the parents who are not accustomed to having a

doctor available for medical advice. See Table 5.7.Perhaps this group may
also continue to rely on emergency room services. This category also
addressed the issue of school days missed as a result of a sick child.
The relationship between the level of education and a child's health
status warrants a separate study. However, the questions were designed to find

the number of days missed prior to enrollment in the Caring Program, and days

missed M i l e participating in the Program. In the year prior to enrollment in the
Caring Program, the mean rating for missed school days is 4.97. During
, mean rating for missed school days is
enrollment in the Program, h o ~ v e rthe

3.09as illustrated in Table 5.7. The results of the survey suggest that the
number of school days missed during enrollment has significantly decreased; t=

The third category addressed preventive care issues, but this category
involves specific types of examinations received while participating in the Caring

:. -

Program. The specific examinations include eye examinations, hearing tests,
immunizations, and regular check ups. Seventy-two percent of the responding
parents indicated that their child or children had not received an eye

examination. The large percentage may be due to the fact that eye

examinations are not a covered benefit with the Caring Program. lmmunirations

are, however, a covered benefit, yet only 41 percent responded that their child of
children had been immunized. Fifty-one percent responded that their child had
not been immunized while participating in the program. The large percentage of
those not immunized during enrollment may be a result of the participating age
group of 6 to 18. On the other hand, 53 percent responded that their child or
children had received a regular check up.
Finally in this category, is a question which focuses on the participants
health insurance status prior to enrollment in the Caring Program. There is also
a statement of request for additional comments regarding the Program. Based
on the surveys, it was found that 76 percent of the responding parents had no
insurance coverage prior to the Caring Program. Twnty percent of the parents
had Medicaid.

Table 5.7: Perceptions of Other issues

Mean Ratinq Percent
Distribution
While participating in the Caring Program,
about how many times have you called
your Caring Program doctor for medical
advice or to decide whether your child or
children needed to see the doctor?
-Never
-1 to 3 times
4 to 7 times
-8 or more times
-No response

•

In the year prior to your child or children's
enrollment in the Caring Program, how
many days did your chi Id miss school?
How many days of school has your child
or children missed since being enrolled in
the Caring Program?
While participating in the Caring Program
has your child or children had an:
-Eye examination
-Hearing test
-Immunization
-Regular check up
Prior to enrolling in the Caring Program,
what insurance plan covered your
children?
-No insurance coverage
-Private insurance1employer
-Medicaid
-0t her

1.93

4.97

3.09

22% yes
17% yes
41 % yes
53% yes

76%

2%
20%
1%

Overall, the parents of the Caring Program participants are generally

54

satisfied with the issues represented in the survey. However, as the executive
director mentioned, more emphasis is required on preventive and primary care
versus emergency room care. A gap continues to remain with regards to receipt
of annual well check examinations, including immunizations. There remains an
opportunity for improvement with regards to removing the financial barriers

perceived by the parents.

Summary of Findings
According to the survey data, the Caring Program has had a positive impact on

how and when parents access health care services for their child or children.

See Table 5.8.

Table 5.8: Summary of the Findings

Key Categories:

Perceptions1Attitudes:

I. Access to Care

Basically, the results indicate that the
non-financial barriers are not a
significant probtem. Fiftyeight
percent, h m v e r , responded that
cost impacted their decision to seek
health care services for their child or
children

fl. Utilization of Health Care Services

The Caring Program has had a
significant impact on participant use
of emergency room sewices.
Also, an overwhelming majority of the
parents responded that they are more
likely to seek care in a doctor's office
as opposed to the emergency room.

IH. Quality Health Care Sewices

Unfortunately, there remains a
problem of understanding and
communicating the importance of an
annual w l l check examination.

IV. Health Education and
Communication

Basically, the enrollment procedures
and the benefits of the Caring
Program are easy to understand.
Over 40% of the respondents teamed
of the Caring Program from the local
Medicaid m c e .

V. Other Issues

The Caring Program has had a
significant impact on the number of
missed school days of the children
currently participating in the program.
Close to 80% of the respondents
indicated that heir child or children
had no insurance prior to enrollment
in the Caring Program.

Chapter Six
Research Conclusion

Recomme

e Uninsu

The issues confronting the uninsured are issues that require

reconciliation from the American society as a whole. Debra Lipson (1994: 8)
suggest that there are several elements that are necessary for reconciliation.

The elements include: I)
political consensus; 2) public and interest group
support; 3) dedicated finance resources; and 4) strong management capabilities

in the public sector. All of these elements are critical to sustaining or

implementing program strategies. The goals of most programs is to identify
methods for ptoviding comprehensive preventive care services.
Several health care experts have written about methods or strategies that
can be used for providing comprehensive preventive care services. Most of the
strategies discussed are recommended based on proven success in various pilot
programs across the United States. Particularly, as a result of a study
conducted by the Association of Maternal and Child Health program, several
recommendationsw r e made to improve parent education regarding primary
and preventive care. The key which connected the recommendations was the

idea of "one stop shoppingn(McManus & Dunbar, 1995: 4).
Many programs have been implemented with the goal of providing

chiidren with access to primary and preventive services. Most programs,
however, have encountered problems that exist among the uninsured, such as

economic and cu!tural issues. The idea of one stop shopping does not suggest

ignoring or going around the issues. One stop shopping supports confronting
the issues utilizing the following approaches:

•

Health care, parenting, and other related services
Staff training that focuses on patient centered care
Parent involvement in design, implementation, and evaluation of health
programs
Health professionals taking more time to listen and adders parent
concerns
Information tailored to the educational needs and cultural backgrounds of
individual families (Maanus & Dunbar, 1995: 4).

The idea of providing health care services, parenting and other services
within the same facility, would alleviate the problem of fragmenting senrices. In

addition to the health care services, the parental development includes self-care,
strength recognition, family planning, and other parenting skills (McManus &
Dunbar, t 995: 5).
Educating health care professionals suggests that the primary care

provider and staff are ready to provide anticipatory guidance and support to
families with children. Guidance and support is provided to enrich the content of
the pediatric visits. Also during the visit, the heatth care st& will respond to
questions the parents may have regarding their child's health status. In addition
the staff will focus on quality of the family relationship.
In order to tailor information for a family, McManus (t 995: 6) suggests
using home visits, health education, and counseling programs as methods for
assessing educational needs and cultural backgrounds. Home visiting services

basically serve to combat stress and offer support to families. "Some of the

topics addressed during home visits include parent-child interaction, parental
support and stress, problem solving, and increasing social support ."

The Caring Program has made significant strides in their endeavor to
provide access to preventive and primary care services. The Program, however,
may want to review the opportunity to provide educational programs on how and

when to access preventive services. In other words, based on the results of the
survey, the parents are clear on what benefits are available with the Caring
Program. Some parents, howaver, continue to have a problem in understanding

how the use of preventive care impacts the child's overall health status.
auestions for Future Research

The following are suggestions by the researcher that would further

enhance this study if it w r e replicated. A simultaneous analysis of two
programs designed for uninsured children. Also, specific demographic

information regarding educational levels, language preference, and cultural
backgrounds of the program participants w u l d add significantly to the study.

Furthermore, in order to strengthen the methodology of the study, t-statistics
should be employed M e n comparing the means of the two programs selected
for analysis.

Conclusion
Overall, the responding parents of the Caring Program participants are
pleased with the fact that they have access to health care through the Caring

Program. Most parents expressed thanks and relief for benefits that might not
otherwise exist. These same parents, however, remain reluctant to use the
benefits, perhaps out of fear that they may loose the benefits. Again, there is
satisfaction shared by the parents from just knowing the benefits exist. This

state of mind may hinder the overall goal of providing access to primary and
preventive care. On the other hand, if continued emphasis on preventive care,

along with implementation of relevant recommended strategies are employed,
then this program and other like programs may overcome this roadblock.
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7-eCaring Program M d like to take this oppwtunity to extend our appreciation for your time to conylete the follwing
questions. &r gml is to provide access to primary and preventive health care needs through the Canng Prqram benefits
This survey is one of m n y tools used to ensure that the goaIs of this program are in fact king met. Your response to the
fdlmng qmtions fill enaMe the Caring Rogram to a m your satisfadm Mth the program A w ,your response viil
allow tl-e Caring Program to evaluate areas that m y or m y not require additional efforts in meting our goals.
1 rside In:

-East Texas (Houston w k a u m t a d surrounding areas)
-North Texas (Dallas-Fwt \rlbrth and sumourding arms)
-South Texas ( W l e n M- Harlingen and sumomding areas)
-W t Texas ( L u W or A m r i llo and surrounding areas)

-Central Texas (Austin or San Antwrio and surrwnding areas)

My ethnic badground:
- h r i c a n Indian or Alaskan native

-Black

-

-Hispnic
strwrgly

m=
The dodw's cww of treatmnt for ny
cfiild or children is easy to understand.

-M i t e

Disagree

--Asian

-Other

strongly
Disagree

undedded

My child or children's hea!th condition has
irrprwed.
h doctor has mde suggestions on ny
child cx children mintaining g d health.
I have been e m r a g e d by the dodor to
have an annual well
for
child w
hildren (a visit not related to an illness
or injury).
Wile pa~apatingin the Caring Prclgram t
q
child or children has r a i d an annual
welt chedc examination (a visit not related
to an illness cx iyurj).

o

M i t e parhapatrng in the Caring Rqram, I
ha^ been more likely to obtain rnedical
services in the dodots office, rather ttran

theemergencyrown
The dodor or staff are amiable to
amw3 q ~ o r s s .
Tfie doctds w i t time is mually @20
minutes.

The Caring R q m m enrollrn procedm
are easy to understand.
The h f i bof the Carirg -ram
easy to w&-stad.

are easy

(3

u

o

Appendix A
In the year prior to your child w children's enrdlment in the Cariq Program tKlw m n y times did ywr child or chrlc
room?

Gsit the

Mile parbapatiy in the Cariy Rqram how many tim ha= your child or cfiildren been to the emergency rmr
Wile partiapbrlg in the Can'w Rqram, abwt h w mny tim haw you called ywr Caring -ram
medid advie or to dea'de w k h r you child or hildren re&d to see the d m
nkwr
o 1 to 3 tim
o 4to7fim
Q 8 o r m t i m

dodor for

Mi&problem is most likely to prevent yw from sdsedulirsg a dodds a p p o i m for a Wne ~E&UP for your
dild or children7
Cost to m
Nofanilydoctor
Gettingofffromrrvork
OTrarssportation o a k
In the year war to ywr dild or aldren's enrdlnmt in t
k Caiw -ram,
h mmy days did your child rriss
school?
Haw many days of xhoo( has y&r &Id w &ildren-~ssdsince being
enrolled in t
h Caring P r q m ?

How did yw find wt a h t UE My Rqram?

church
- Other

- wW

- Medicaidofk -- 1 -

- D a d d s off~cle

Wile parhapati4 in the Cwiq Rqram has your child or children had an...
Eye exarriMtion
0 Yes
No
No
Hearing test
Yes
No
Irnmtim
Yes
o No
Wdar d=dw
0 Yes
Mmt insurance plan mwed yw dildren?
Noirrswanoecoverage
Rivate insurance m
h an employer w purchased directfy from an irrsurancle conpany
Medicaid

Ria to enrollirsg in the Caring -ram,
D

0-

Rease prwide any & i t i d amrrrerhs regarding your m e n o e or benefits of t
k Caring -ram

Appendix A
El programa "Caring" desea agradecerle por su tiempo y atenci6n para completar la siguiente informacidn.
Nuestra rneta es asegurar necesidades basicas de salud preventiva a travCs de 10s beneficios del
programa "Caring". Esta encuesta es una de muchas formas usadas para asegurarnos de que nuestro
objetivo esta siendo alcanzado. Su participacibn al completar la siguiente informacibn nos permitir6
evaluar su satisfaccidn con el programa. A! mismo tiempo, nos permitira evaluar Areas que requieren o
no esfuenos adicionales para lograr nuestro propbsito.
Resldencla:

-Este de Texas (Houston o Beaumont y sus alrededores)
-Norte de Texas (Dallas Fort Worth y sus alrededores)
-Sur de Texas (McAllen o Harlingen y sus alrededores)
-Oeste de Texas (Lubbock o Amarillo y sus alrededores)
-Centro de Texas (Austin o San Antonio y sus alrdedores)
Procodonela dtnlu:

-lndios Americanos o Nativos de Alaska
-Blanco

-Asiaticos

Totalmente
Positivo

1. La prescripcidn rnkdica para el
tratamiento de mi(s) hijo(s) es
comprensible.

-Hispano
-Otro

-Moreno

Positjvo

Negativo

0

0

2. El restablecimiento de mi@) hijo(s)
a mejorado.

3. El medico ha indicado la forma de
cbmo conservar a mi($)hijo(s)

o

0

4. El medico me ha recornendado

13

un edmen general anual para
mi(s) hijo(s) (una visita no causada
por enfermedades o lesiones).
5. Durante el period0 de cobertura
a
par el programa "Caring", mi(s)
hijo(s) han recivido un examen
general anual (una visita no causada
por enfermedades o lesiones).
0

7. Los medicos o el personal estan
dispuestos a contestar preguntas.

8. En la cllnica mhdica el tiempo
de espera es de 0 20 minutos.

-

9. La clinica mMiw esta ubimda
en un lugar wnveniente.

0

0

lndeciso

,

D

saludable.

6. Duwnte el periodo de cobertura
por el prqrama "Caring", es
preferible el servicio en la cllnia
medics antes que if al servicio
de emergencia.

Totalmente
Negativo

D

0

Appendix A
Totalmente

Positivo

Negativo

Positivo
10. El procedimiento de registro al

Totalmente

lndeciso

Negativo

D

0

17

17

programs "Caring" es

comprensible.
11. Los beneficios del programa
"Caring" son comprensibles.

D

o

o

12. Antes de inscribir a su@) hijo(s) en el programa "Caring", cuantas veces uso el servicio de
emergencia?
13. Ourante el perlodo de wbertum por el programa "Caring". cuantas veces ha usado el servicio

de emergencia?
14. Durante el perlodo de cobertura por el programa "Caring", cuantas veces ha llamado a1 doctor
para que le de un consejo medico o para deddlr si su(s) hijo(s) necesita que lo lleve al mkdieo?
4 a 7 veces
a 8 o mas veces
Nunca
o 1 a 3 veces
15. Qu4 probfema le irnpide a usted no poder hacer una cita con el mMico para poder llevar a su(s)

hijo(s) a un eximen rutinario?

Costo para mi

No tener medico familiar

Transportacibn

o Tomar tiempo de mi trabajo o Otro
16. Antes de inscribir a su(s) hijo(s) en el programa "Caring".cuantos dias falto su(s) hijo(s) a la
escuela?
Durante el perlodo de cabertura por el programa "Caring", cuantos dias a
faltado a la escuela?

17. Cdmo se entero del programa "Caring"?
lglesia
Escuela
Oficina de Medicaid

-Otm

-

-

-Llder en la comunidad

C l i n i c a mCdica

18. Durante el perlodo de cobertura por el programa "Caring"su(s) hijo(s) ha tenido un...
Exdmen de ojos
SI
No
Exdmen de oldo
SI
o No
Vacunas
o Sl
o No

Earnen rutinario

SI

No

19. Antes de inscribif a SUES) hijo(s) en el pmgrama "Caring",que plan de seguro tenia?
a No tenia seguro
D Seguro privado por medio d d frabajo o comprado direcfamente de una compaflia de seguros
0 Medicaid

a Otro
20. Por favor provea uralquier cornenbrio en cuanto a su experiencia o beneficios del programa
"Caring".

\
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ChY(drer\

Foundation of Texas, Inc.

February 3. 1996

Dear Parents,
RogefsK. Coleman, M.D
Carow G.coby
Ron B. snyder
Oona

lhmm H. Dlppel Jr.
kenhorn

I need your opinion!

I

The Caring Program staff, the employees of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas,
Inc., the doctors, hospitals, and pharmacists involvedin the Caring Program work hard
to provide your enrolled child or children with quality, convenient, easy to understand
health care. We need your opinion on how we're doing.

Accompanying this letter is a survey which should take you only a few minutes to
complete. Your response b important to us. Your answers will help us know how
we1 we are doing, and what areas of the Caring Program need to be improved. The
.
survey is in English and Spanish.
John S. JLntln Jr.
FWt worm

Croig &Very

Execui~eDirector

I
I

Fitllng out or declbnlng to fili out this suwey wlll not affect your chfldlchildren's
current or future enrollment in the Caring Program. This suwey Is completsiy
voluntary and your responses will be kept confldentiaL If you decide to fit[ out the
survey, please mail it by February 14.
Also, the return envelope is an old fundraising envelope. We are using it only
because it has a postage-paid mark which means you will not need to put a stamp on
it. This is not a fundraislng request from me to you...so please do not send any
money.

Thank you for your consideration and cooperation. Should you have any questions
regarding this letter or survey, please call our office at 1-800-258-KIDS or if you live
In the Dallas area call (972)766-7964.
Sincenly yours,

Ew&ve Director

FD. Box 660583,Dallas. Texas 75266-0583,(972) 766-5306or 1-800-258-KIDS, FAX (972) 7&1742

Appendix B

Estimados Padres.

Necesito su oplnldnl
El personal del progmma "Caring", 10s empleados de Blue Cross y Blue Shield de
Texas, Inc., 10s mddicos, hospitales, y farma&uticos que estan envueltos en el
programa "Caring" trabajan arduarnente para proweer ha su(s) hijo(s) con atencion
medics que es de calidad, conveniente y comprensible. Necesitamos su opinion para
aseguramos como estamds sirviendole.
Acornpailando esta carta hay una encuesta qub k llevara unos minutos para
completar. Su contestacibn es importante para nosotros. Sus respuestas nos
ayudaran para saber como le estamos sirviendo, y evaluar &reas del. programa
"Caring" que requiem mejoria. La encuesta esta en-lnglss y en ~ s p a h o l .
St llena o rehusa de llenar erta encrresta no akctara su pmsente o su futura
elegibllidad en el programa "Caring". Esta eneuerta es aJgo completamente
voluntarlo y sus respuestas reran confidenciales. Si decide ilenar la encuesta,
por favor mandela por correo antes del dia f 4 de febrmro.

Asirnisrno, el sobre de retorno es un sobre viejo de recaudacibn de fondos. Nosotros
lo estarnos usando poque tiene la marca de estarnpilla pagada que quiere decir que
usted no le tendra que ponsr una estampilla. fsta no es una peticion para
recaudar fondos...a si que por favor no mande dlnero.

Gmcias por su consideracibi, y cooperacibn. Si desea hacer cualquier pregunta
tocante a esta carta o la encuesta, por favor llame a nuestta oficina al 1-800-258KIDS o si viveren el drea de Dallas I l a m al (972)766-7964.
Atentamente,

